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THURSTON FREAK

A1 toxvneys - at - Law
HOKOUJLU II I

jC Office over Bishops ilak- -

2730April 2 ibi

1500

10
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CHARLES L CARTER

Attornoy vt xnrocr
M No 24 Merchant Street

A ROSA
Attornoy t Law
M

ii

tn

No Kaauumaxu Sirekt
Honolulu HI

WILLIAM C PARKE

irtona oy at Xaa er
Aid ARent to take Acknowledgments

oFriCE l KaauomaSU STrEE

Tlnnolnlu H I 3

y R CASTLE

Public Attends all the Courts of
vn I Notary

wl the Kingdom

ALFRED MAGOON

Attorney and Counselor At Law- -

OFFICE Merchant Street
Honolulu H I

4 -
THOMRS W HOBRON

icc with W O Smith CO Fort street
165 17 1301- -

CKCU BBOW5
C0UKSELL0E AT LAW

OHSEY AKD
NOTARY PtBLIC

Admowledsinent ofal u fortatins
-

1M

JOIO H PATV
VjIAHS- - PUBLIC and C0MXISSI0HEB

of DEEDS

California and New ork
t Bishop Co Honouluic -- ft ue Bank of

34

15

J

12

I 2 WHITNEY M D D- - 2 S

--Dental Rooms on Tort

street- - Eutranct Hotel street

WILLUH 0 SMITH

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

7otL str-- t- Houolnln
1504- -

400

E GHITCHCOCK
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Oflice at HLO HAWAII

a- - N 1 Bill PnoitraT COUECTED1

WILLIAM C ACHI

Attorney and Counsellor at law and
Eeal Estate Broker

CoCRTS 1-- THE KlSODOVTHE4 INDS ALL

FICE No- - J1 Merchant Street
Honolulu II I T

NELLIE MJLOWREY

ICE with W R Catle opposite

Jot OSice ly

join T WATEKHOlSK
IHP0HTER AKD DEALER 15 GEKEBAL

J HEECHAHDISE
Queen street Honolulu II I y

Business Carus

MISCELLANEOUS

BISHOP COMPANY
ESTABXiISECED XIV 1838

BANKERS
UONOIirLr HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

DRAW EXCHANGE OX
THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA SAN FRANCISCO

AXD THEIR AQEXTS IK
Xcw York Doiton Parist
MESSRS U M ROTHSCHILD SONS LONDON

-FB- AXKTORT-OX-THE-MAIN-The

Commercial Banking Co of Sydney
London

The Commercial Banklne Co of Sydney
Sydney The Bank of No ZealandAuckIand
and its Branches in Chrlstchnrck D jncdln and

WclMnRton
The Bank of British ColnmMa Portland

Oreaon
The Azores and Madeira Islands
Stockholm Sweden
Tb Chartered Bank of London Australia and

China
HonckonK Yokohama Japan And transact a

1301 General Banking Business y

J K KAHOOKANO
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Attids all the Codkts or the Kingdom

127C 15 Kaahnmnnn Street Honolulu lv -

W E ROWELL
ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR

1348 ROOM 5 SPRECKELS BLOCK Iy

H I HOLSTEIN
Attoraioy Law

Collections FnoxrrLT Attendedto
125S KOIIALA HAWAII Iy

HAWAIIAN WINE CO
PRANK BROWN Mimngor

and 30 Merchant Street - Honolulu U I
1539 ly

H H WILLIAMS CO
Importers Manufacture Upholsterers

AND DEALirS IS
FURNITURE OF EVERT DESCRIPTION

Pianos and Musloal Instruments
1317 105 FORT STREET Iy

JLACSBrEECKELS KX OIKWIX

WM G UK Will CO
Sugar Factors sad Commission Ag3sts
1304 Honolulu HI y

II HACKFELD Ac CO
General Commission Agents

1504 Queen Streetnonolnlu H I y

F A SC1IAEFKK Jt CO
Importers Se Commission Wires

1301 Honolulu Hawaiian Islands y

M S GRINBAOM CO

mroETzes or
Gonl Merchandise and Commission
lan Merchants Honolulu HI y

M S GRINBAXTM CO

Commission rVlerchants
No 124 California Street San rancisco Cal

1304 v

MRS A M MELLIS
Fashionahlo Dress and Cloak Malrer
1301 No 17 Emma street Iy

wieisr ic co
Corner of Fort and Queen Steets Honolulu

Lumber Faints Oils Kails Salt Building
1304 Materials of every kind- -

IIYflLAft BROS
Importers of General Merchandise

rsost
FRANCE ENGLAND GERMANY AND THE

UNITED STATES
No 53 Queen Street - - Honolulu HI

HYMAN BROTHERS
Commission Merchants

20i Front Street San Francisco
Particular attentiou paid to filling and thippin

1E04 Island orders v

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakery

3 SC O 3ft jKT
Practical Confectiimcr Pastry Cook and Baker

1304 7inotelSt bet Nuuanu and Fort y

K LEWEES r 3 LOWEEV CWCOOKE
K WJS KS A COOKE
Successors to Lewers i Dicksos

Importers and Dealers m Lumber
And all kinds of Building Materials

1304 Fort StreetHonoluln y

G W MACFARL ANE CO

Imrjorters and Commission Merchants
Honolulu Hawaiian Islands

agents yoE

Mirrlecs Watson Co Scotland Street Iron
Work Glasgow

John Fo ler S Co Lcedsl Limited Steam Plow
1304 and LocomotiTC Works Leeds Iy

it sz 5iciTyitr sz RO
Grocery- - Teed Store and Bakery

Comer Kins and Fort Streets
1304 Honolulu n I v

EMPIRE HOUSE
J OLDS Proprietor

I

Pn nprVrrnnn i wnm-- Sfid Hotel Street

Choioo Ales Wines and Liquors
1304 y

E S CUNHA
j Kotoil Xrixo Xoalor

UNION SALOON
InTfarof the Hawaiian Gazette baildinz
1304 yo- - 2 i Merchant Street y

i WSI UAEETESSrBILOPEBOELT HEBJtAXS FOCEE
I Honolulu Honolulu Honolulu

E IIOFFSCIIIATJGFR A CO
Sing and Bethel Streets

Honolulu H I

Importers and Commission Merchants

HONOLULU TUESDAY APRIL 7 1891

Business Carts

MISCELLANEOUS

J W WINTER DDS
LATE Ot KEARNY T P

Is located on the Hawaiian Islunut all Bcntal
operations knou n in Dentistry Neat y and Skil-
ful

¬

performed

AT SAN FRANCISCO PRICES
Tcctli Inserted without pie to or clap teeth
filled with Dr J W WINTERS celebrated

Flllinc teeth with sold a spcctaltv Teeth Inser ¬

ted from one to a full bet Recollect 5AN
FRANCISCO PRICES

Dr Winter will be at Kohala March 12 to
April 10 And at Wailnku Lahaiua SprcckcU
ville from April 12lo May 10 and continue to
visit the above Towns twice a j car See Posters

30G q

WM J WRIGHT
HOOKENA SOUTH KONA

Notary 3EPXLfclio
ARent to Grant Mnrrinco Licenses

Agent to Acknowledge Labor Contracts
General Business Agent

Collector of Debts
Auctioneer 1362 lv

BUTTER
ALWAYS SWEET AND GOOD

1

butter
In 1 2 and 7 II Tito

S EOSTEE CO
SOLE AGENTS PACIFIC COAST

LU and 23 California Street San Francisco
1309 1

ANDERSON LUNDY

ARTIFICIAL TEETH KOM

Ono to AZ3 jEZzxtlx o SotInserted on Gold Silver Allumiuuni
and Rubber Bases

Crown and Bridge Work a specialty
To persons wearing Rnbber Plates which are a
constant source of irritation to the month and
throat we would recommend our Prophylactic
Metal Plate All operations performed in ac-
cordance

¬

with the latest improvements in
dental s cience Teeth extracted without pain
by the nie of Nitrous Oxide Gas

3 Hotel Street opposite Dr McGrew
ISfiMy

Mil W F ALLEN

HAS AN OFFICE WITH MESSRS BISHOP
corner of Merchant and Kaahumanu

etreeU and ho will be pleased to attend to any
rflcef s entrusted lo him 1221 Cra

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO
rjCpjw Steam Engines Sugar Mills Boilers

sitss Coolers Iron Brass and Lead Casting
Machinery of Every Description1

- Mado to Order --538

Particular attention paid to Ships Black
smithing JOB WORK executed ou tncshorteat

1004 notice y

V O IIA1LSL A SOX
LIMITED

Importers and Dealers in Hardware
Plows Paints Oils and General Merchandise

OFFICERS
WmW nail President and Manager
EO White Secrelaryand Treasurer
WmF Allen Auditor
ThosMayand F Wnndenburg Directors

1304 Corner Fort and King Sts y

TIIKO SI DATIES Co
Importers and Commission Merchants

AND AGZSTS POK

Ijlodand tho LiverpoolUndcrwritcrs
British and Foreign Marine Insuratco Co

1301 AndNorthcrn Assurance Company y

C HUSTACE
Formerly with B F Bollee Co

Wholesale and Retail Crocer
111 King Street under Harmony nail

Family Plantation and Ships Stores sup-
plied

¬

at short notice New Goods bv every
steamer Order rom the other islands faith ¬

fully executed
1304 TZLEPITOXE Xo 119

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN
Investment OomnanvLimited

Money loaned for long o mort periods
ON APPROVED SECURITY

Apply to W L GREEN 3Ianager
1301 tts Oflice Beaver Block Fort St v

UNION FEED CO
DEALERS IN

HAY and GEADT
Queen and Edinburgh Sts

TeloplxoxLe 173
Ila d orders soil cited

IIW1 ml

C BREWER COMPANY
Limited

Gerera Mercantile and Commission Agents
QUEEN STREET HONOLULU II I

list or oyncEcs
P C JONES jt - - President and Manager
JOSEPH O CARTER TreasnrerandSccretary
Cot W F ALLEN Auditor

niJlECTOES

Hov C R BISHO HENRY WATERnOUS E
1304 SAMLC ALLEN Iy

jNwHttanHzelte
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VARIETY

A farm near the Sau Francisco
Bay produces G000 eggs a day

2ew York slippor makers work ¬

ing irom sixteon to oightcen hours
a da- - got S125 to 5150

A bill making eight hours a days
work except in farm labor has
passed tho Ohio Houso

The world burned ovor 3000000
barrels of kcroscno February

At Vienna 10000 shoemakers
recently struck for moro pay

Tho two now 12000 ton Inman
steamers will cost 2000000 each

During last year 2033804 bar-
rels

¬

of beer wero made in Pennsyl-
vania

¬

A scat in tho Boston Stock Ex
chango sold at S17000

Undo Sam eats 23000000 oysters
annually Perhaps one or two
more

Somo Now York wood carvers
struck for 33 cents an hour as tho
lowest wages

Sixty of tho striking Corning
S Y glassworkors got employ-
ment

¬

at Findlay Ohio
London affords for tho uso of its

5000000 inhabitants nineteen free
public and twenty flvo commercial
bathing establishments

Visitor What do you thinkMiss
Jennie Last night I dreamt I saw
you dead in rour coffin Miss Jcn
nio You dont say bo What kind
of a dress did I have on

Sir Adolph Caron Canadian
Minister of Militia has issued his
annual roport placing the strongth
of the forces at 27000 In an
emergency Canada could put 250
000 men into tho fiold

Tho candidacy of Sir Charles
Dilko for Parliament is attracting
plentj of attention in England
Dilke now says that ho can prove
that the charges of scandal against
him are groundless

Married Man AY by dont you
get married Miss Jones You are
rrntf inf ff Innl- - lil n i if lnrlr iinm
ber will soon be an old maid
Miss Jones If I was as easy to
pleaso as your wife was I would
have been married long ago

She let him flounder all along
through his proposal until he said
something about her being his

household angel through life
Then sho asked At angels
wages I suppose How is that
My board and clothes That is

all the angels get is it not
Mr AVaffle Aw Miss 7est

kindly allow mo to escort you into
tho banqueting salon Miss West

Parden me Mr AVaffle but did
you expect to walk or ride Mr
Waffle standing on her dress
AYy walk of course Miss AY est

Then please get off the train
Oh what is that dear

mother That is a rose my
child But what dear mother
is that next to the rose A sun-
flower

¬

darling But oh what is
it that is growing next to the sun-

flower
¬

That is a pond lily
But oh dear mother they are all

growing out of the same vine
That is the way my child they

grow on lambrequins

A 156 Mile Electric Railway
A company is about to be start-

ed
¬

with a capital of 38000000
florins for constructing an electric
railway between Vienna and Buds
pest The distance of 250 kilometers

15G miles is to be accomplished in
two hours ane a hnlf by trains com-

prising
¬

only two first class car-
riages The price of the return
ticket is to be 9 florins SO kreut
zers about 3450

High Funnels for War Ships
High funnels seem to be growing

more and moro popular among the
builders at the yards of the British
navj The Mersey has had hers
doubled in height while those of
the Blake are not less than fifty or
sixty feet reaching as far up as
the tops

Iate Arrivals
The following named arrivals by

the Australia are registered at the
Boyal Hawaiian Hotel Chas A
Bailey Oakland Gal Balph Lowe
AY AV Lowe San Jose Cal E H
Maclean E B Holmes C J Pad-
dock

¬

and wife Miss Stoddard San
Francisco Chas Bnllman AA N
Hallgarten New York Theo H
Davies Southport Major CKussell
John Niel Liverpool Com Bead
C AGelatte Kahukn E Erase
Kekaha H A Herbert N-- Y

Zfa3i
szBFm

KING KAUKADA

To the Editok ok tuu Evenisu Post
Sin In justice to the memory of one

who apparently has no one else in
America to speak for him will you kind-
ly

¬

allow ono who was called to minister
to tho late King of Hawaii in his last
hours and who saw much of the royal
party at the time to tell your readers of
some of the most Christian deeds and
characteristicsof this remarkable man
whose ancestors only four score years
ago were heathen men and anthropo ¬

phagi
The King was a member of the Eng-

lish
¬

Church and a regular communicant
there Contrary to the practico of tho
average American abroad he never
failed during his recent visit to this
country to attend some place of worship
on each return oi tho Lords Day His
first Sunday on theso shores saw him
worshipping in Old Trinity San
Francisco and an humble communicant
before the altar Shortly after on the
25th day of December last the rector
received a note from the Chamberlain of
the court which read thus His Ma
jestv desires to attend Christmas service
at Trinitv Church this morning Will
you kindly ariance a pew for the
partv

At homo His late Majesty paid equal
honor to the first day ot the week On
the occasion of tho last anniversary of
his birth which fell on a Sunday ho re-

fused
¬

to allow the public demonstrations
to begin until Monday and urged the
dedication of the day to prayer and char-
ity

¬

for the lepers for which noble action
the Bishop of Honolulu thanked him in
a letter which I havo been allowed to
see I have also his Lordships sermon
before me as I write Every Sunday
afternoontoo the King was wont to sum-
mon

¬

to the palace a choir from one of the
native congtegations for an hour of sing¬

ing and prayer
His Majesty was ever greatly con

cerned for the lepers of his kmgdomand
quite recently chartered a vessel for a
visit to Molokai where he selected a site
for the monument to bo erected to the
memorv of Father Damien and cheered
the settlement by his kind and loving
words Nothing was ilearer to his
heart than the Christianization of his
people and his privato subscriptions for
new churches for their accommodation
ran up among the thousands

One who has known of their private
life speaks of the King and Queen as dig¬

nified yet kind and generous always
looking out for the interest of their peo-

ple
¬

antagonizing only those who wuuld
bar their way and keep them from the
encouragement of native talent No ono
who witnessed her faithful vigil will
ever forget Kalua the handmaiden of
His MajeBty who worshipping him as
the King of her adopted home and the
roval patron whose generous caro had
transformed tho slave into the cultured
and gracious woman clung to him in his
last hours with the loving tenderness of

a child lor its father And fche is only
one of a great multitude of the forgotten
classes for whom his sympathies wero
aroused and to whom the royal patron-
age

¬

and purse were continually cx
tendqil No one no matter how poor or
friendless ever applied in vain tor help
and lecognition and that lovely island
kingdom in the Pacific must be a verita-
ble

¬

house of mourning to day because of
the absenco of him whose heart felt the
miseries of the struggling children of
poverty and genius

I have it also from one well acquainted
with the couple that His Majesty was
alwajs veiy thoughtful of the wishes
and projects of the Queen and from a
personal inspection of the correspon-
dence

¬

1 know how he entered into the
pious and chaiitable schemes ot the
household and his intense interest in
the Bible classes and eleemosynary insti-
tutions

¬

of lns consort and ilelrinref
Hu Was a Liliiiucl Ul --viiuribi

merit a fine musician master of four
languages The fctd music of the band
that fell upon the evening air as his
body was lowered to the deck of the
Charleston on the 22A on the January
last was a favorite melody that he had
given to the world It is also a well
established fact I believe that unless
official duties or court etiquette required
his attendance nothing was allowed to
interfere with his allotted hoursof study
and it has been affirmed by his inti-
mates

¬

that he was familiar with the
contents of even- - book in his magnifi-
cent

¬

library
The heat of the southern sun was in

his veins and yet it is universally con-

ceded
¬

on this side of the continent
where he was well known that he was
one of the most forgiving cf men never
bearing a grudge and always generous
towards his traducers He was aJCing
and j et a true and gracious friend
Heredity was all against him and yet he
developed traits and qualities that are
not always seen in the modern repre-
sentatives

¬

of Constantino or Alfred the
Great

He was superstitious it is said AVerc
the Anglo Saxons sapient and sensible
in their religious beliefs seventy five
vears after their discovery of the vanity
of Thor and Odin V He was not a hob
man I have heard it murmured How
manj-- of the professinc Christians of
America are noted for their purity and
truth What proportion of the foreign
Uhristian population of Hawaii are free
from lust rapacity and fraud

The last mail from Honolulu brought
me two letters from the royal family In
one the Queen Dowager desires me to
express her deep sense of gratitude to
the people of America for their generous
treatment of her dead lord and to say
for her that the kindness of the citi-
zens

¬

of the United States its Govern-
ment

¬

and officials 11 never be forgot-
ten

¬

by my hpr people We were
preparing she farther says to receive
the King in better health than when he
left us but this was not the will of our
Father in Heaven It help3 ns lo bear
the stroke when we remember that he
died amongfriends although far away
from us in a foreign land And we take
comfort in knowing that if he had been
conscious of what was doing around him
nothing would have been more sooth
ing4o his departing spirit than to be
aware of your ministrations us the
representative of the Christian com

mmBm
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munion in which he long ago cast his
lot In tho other letter an autograph
of some seven pages from the Queen
Regnant a similar reference is
made to the courtesj- - and at-
tention

¬

of our country and
she goes on to say If anything
can mitigate our crief apart from the
consolations cf the AArord of Life it is the
evidences we have of the extreme good
friendship shown our late brother in the
United States as tho living guest of your
most friendly country and of the moro
than fraternal devotion exhibited in
efforts to prolong his life and when
these failed the honors bestowed on his
body and memory

To say that this man had weaknesses
is to say that ho was human To say
that ho had virtues and graces was cul-
tured

¬

refined charitable generou3sym
pathetic a believer in prayer and the
sacraments is to say that ho knew some¬

thing of the struggles and the victories
of heroic spirits

J SNnEE3 REM
Rector of Trinity Church

San Francisco March 3
N Y Evening Post March V--

A LONG DISTANCE TAZK
A new land and submarine cable

lino has just bcen completed be-

tween
¬

London and Paris and a
few days ago direct tolophonic
communication was established be-

tween
¬

the two cities Tho first
words over the new line were
spoken by tho wife of the French
Minister of Industry and Colonies
and then a general conversation
was held tho lino working without
any difficulty

The success of this line indicates
a future for the telephone which
was certainly unsuspended until
very recently It has been believ¬

ed that only short distances could
be covered effectively and that for
remote places reliaucc must still be
had upon tho oleetric telegraph
but if London can talk with Paris
ovor land wires and a submarine
cablo it is hardly possible to set
bounds to the futuro of the tele-
phone

¬

Thero have been so many im-

provements
¬

mado upon the original
discovery of Alexander Graham
Bell that tho telephone of to day is
almost a new invention and it has
been asserted that tho Bell Com¬

pany controls a largo number of
patents in addition to those already
in use which will greatly extend
the range and utility of tho tele
phono when thoy are put into prac-
tical

¬

operation
Some time ago it was proposed

believe to attempt telephonic com-
munication

¬

between San Francisco
aud Cnicago but we aro not ad¬

vised as to whether the experiment
was ever made To cover such a
distance would certainly require
tho most favorable conditions of
every kind for the leakage is enor-
mous

¬

where wires stretch for thous- -
amis of miles and are exposed to
all sorts of tempcraturo and climate
Theoretically there is no reason
wiry a person iu this city should
not convcrso with ono in Chicago
by means of the telephone but in
actual practice there must be a
great many obstacles and it is not
certain that they will not prove to
bo iusuperablc However of this
we may be certain that telephony
i s unswi- - mckc wild that
great improvements will bo made
in tho fnturer Examiner March
24th

A Limit of Speed at Sea
I believe Mr Austin Corbins

scheme to run steamships from
New York to London in five days
is altogether irapracticabie said
Mr C II Cramp of the Cramp
Brothers yesterday To run a
12005 ton ship across the Atlantic
at an average rate of 24 knots an
hour which it is said is a part of
Mr Corbins scheme would neces-
sitate

¬

the burning of about 800
tons of coal a day roughly speak-
ing

¬

This is about double the
amount consumed by the City of
Paris and the capacity of even a
12000 ton ship would hardly allow
of her carrying the enormous
quautit- - of coal requisite for the
passage in addition to her engines
and other outfit There would
positively be no room for passen-
gers

¬

or cargo Phil Record
March 12th

Going Poleward
While Br Frith of Kansen is

preparing for next years Arctic
voyage along the Jeannettcs old
route and while Lieutenant JRyder
is expected to leave Copenhagen in
June of this year to explore the
east coast of Greenland from Aug
magsalik northward a third expe-
dition

¬

into the frigid zone led by
an American naval officer Civil
Engineer Bobert E Parry pro-
poses

¬

to start from this country in
May--X- ew York Sun

A Y M C A Worlds Conven-
tion

¬

The next AYorlds Convention of
the Young Mens Christion Asso ¬
ciation will be held in Amsterdam
Holiandj in the month of Ahjjbs
ibyi trom the izin to the lutein
elasive 29

i


